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, days has bad 
dark and lower
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ing, and cold enough to make pedestrian exer
cises agreeable. It appears, however, to I"
been colder in the United States. Ice of < 
siderable thickness was formed in New Tork 
City on the night of the 20th, and on the day 
following fwo lent of snow fell el Chntonopy, 
N. Y., where it was still snowing end drifting. 
It is about time we were looking for our peerless 
Indian Summer.—lb.
Hew Brunswick.

An American vessel, which bad just loaded 
with coal, at Hillsborough, was discovered, on 
Friday morning last, to be on fire, end was 
«entiled. She keeled over, causing part of her 
cargo to fall oof, since which the vessel has been 
drifting shoot off Hillsbomgh. It je supposed 
that the fire originated from the ignition of 
Carbonated Hydrogen Gee generated in Ihe 
vessel’» hold.—Sackville Boratrer.

B. Jardine, Eeq, Commissioner, in respond, 
ing to a toaat given at the lets Bailway de
monstration, said, • be hoped to have the reed 
opened all the way to Shediac at the commence- 
ment of next summer, and be wm sanguine 
that it would do an excellent business, induing from what had already been doneTo^iSmlj 
section of the road—the prospect was that m a 
*ee jeers it would yield enough to pey off the 
whole 6 per cent, interest.—lb.

The Si. John Church Witntti of October 
2fi!b, reports two very distinct shocks of an 
earthquake in the city that morning. They were 
of much longer duration than usual; and it is 
thought that they will have been felt elsewhere 
to a greater extent. The same paper elates that 
there was sleighing in Fredericton on Sunday, 
the 22nd ult.

United States.
A riot has occurred at Harper's Ferry, Va 

A body of men, variously stated at from 260 to 
T60, and designated as composed of whites and 
negroes took possession of the whole town, seiz
ed the United Slates armory and pay office, un
dertook to arrest the railway trains, cut the tele
graph wires, posted a force at the bridge to stop 
the passage, and did various other extraordinary 
things. The cause of this riot is not known, hot 
a suggestion is telegraphed that a contractor bad 
absconded, leaving the workmen largely in ar
rears with their p»y, and that in revenge they 
had formed themselves into an organized force 
to plunder the U. S. pay office ot the money 
thought to be. there. About one hundred ne 
groes participated in the affair, according to one 
account, by compulsion. The rioters werp arm
ed with rifles and other weapons taken from the 
U. S. Arsenal, obeyed a leader named 8. C. 
Anderson, expected reinforcements, and were 
well disciplined. Great excitement prevailed at 
Richmond on account of the news, and the Gov- 
wnor of Virginia had made military preparation 
to aubdue the tumult. The War Department at 
Washington bad sent three companies of troops 
from Fort Monroe, besides a company of ma- 
lines to quell the riot.—Am. Prctbyierian.

The telegraph and daily press have borne into 
every coiner of Ihe land the tidings of the death 
of D ivid C. Broderick, United States Senator 
from California, by the hand of Jodge Terry, of 
the Supreme Court, of the same state. * *

The worst f-ature in this case, however, is the 
strong probability that Broderick was the victim 
of a conspiracy. He bad offended the proslavery 
politicians ok-his state, and they determined that 
he mast die It jg said that Tarry, G win and 
Denver were to call him out in succesrion until 
he fell. We have.not forgotten bow the minions 
of slavery baited Mr. Douglas when they sup 
posed, prematurely, perhaps, that he was about 
to break from their control. The same game 
was to have been played with him.

Mr. Broderick went to California some fen 
years since, and early entered political life. He 
bitterly resisted the schemes of proelavery men, 
and, we fear, sometimes employed means utterly 
indefensible. He at length secured a seat in the 
United States Senate as an anti Lecompton de
mocrat, and acquired some celebrity from bis 
reply to the celebrated mud till speech of Sena
tor Hammcnd. He fell at the first fire in adoel 
with Judge Terry, on the 13th of September,
and died on the 16th of the same month__ North
ice item Christian Advocate.

latest from Europe.

THE'ANULO SAXON AT ÇCEBEC.
By the steamship Anglo Saxon which arrived 

at Quebec on Sunday last, four days later news 
from Europe has been received.

In England a slight advance in all description 
ot bread stuff» had taken place In the London 
markets wheat advanced Is. per Quarter. Con- 
apis 95j to 95j.

The Grea Eastern performed the voyage 
from Portland to Holyhead in 48 hours—a dis 
tance of about 550 miles. The greatest speed 
attained was 14$ knots, or nearly 17 miles an 
hour. The correspondent of the London 1'imee, 
on board the ship, writing before the run to 
Holyhead, says it is more than probable that the 
ship would not leave England during the winter 
and that Southampton will probably be her win’ 
ter quarters.

The London Times has another editorial on 
the San Juan difficulty. It characterizes Har
ley'» act as a gratuitous insult to the British

irpiie—one which cannot be passed over ; and 
firmly believes that no large class ot Americans 
would support the policy which bad been man 
gurated—aod, in reference to General Scott’s 
mission, says that the English Government will 
respond with corresponding courtesy, and the re 
soil will no doubt be the peaceable settlement of 
0 question which bss been made dangerous to 
two great nations by the wrong-headedness and 
folly of a few men.

Lord Clyde expects to leave for England at 
the c ose of the year or eaily in January.

Rumor» are current of considerable differen
ces, and even e split in the English Cabinet on 
the Chinese question.

Robert Stephenson, the eminent engineer, was 
in a dying state, bis physician having given up 
all hopes of Ilia recovery.

The Builders’ «trice in London continued.
Negotiations at Zurich still linger.
Luge numbers of volunteers, among whom 

are desert-rs from the Papal army, were flocking 
to i he standard of the Dalian league.

The Times states that the want of fonds on 
the perl ol the Government of Central Italy is 
represented as daily becoming more severe.

The Paris Journal eays that the Emperor 
Nrpoleon is becoming diagus'ed with the pro
crastination ot Austria, and fot the moment the

Thn Great Kara,, wm attract», ,
i to Holyhead, and

WM ber derme her -cjourn to» ■‘E* «ho 17tk6e.hÉn,J2fi.ite 
kaown as to the ultimate movements of iU kj- 

The London Times editorially criticises 
hor performance between Portland and Holy- 
hwd^end draw* nafaverable deductions from 
£• S** •“*™«d. It thinks tbs. ..lew

the Grant Eastern presents a more decided su 
periortty to smaller vessels than she at present 

«°*» *he will hardly be taken for a model 
It w confidently stated that the ship will not sail for 
America this year. Irrespective of the probable 
objection ot the Board of Trade to grant bar an 
■nmedmte sailing certificate, there are reasons 
of policy which render it desirable she should 
ootioave England at present 

The statements in regard to the position of 
«flairs about the Zorich Conferences are conflict 
iug. A telegram dated Zurich lSib, says the 
conference do not draw to a close. Austiie re 
fame to diminish the amount ot debt of Lomber 
dy to be borne by Sardinia. The dr mends of 
Austria are not only resisted by Sardinia, but do 
not receive the support of France, which has 
proposed that the disputed point be submitted to 
the arbitration of another power. No answer 
has yet been received to this proposition The 
French Government wishes the at roan of pen 
■•one of Moots Napoleon and an indemnity for 
the oast of the late war to be included in the 
settlement of Ihe debt which will have to he paid 
by Austria aod Piedmont.

A variety of rumors to the effect that Austria 
positively declines to sign the treaty of peace if 
•t » not in accordance with the preliminaries of 
Villafraaea ; that Austria desires to protect nego
tiations till Ihe spring, when she will recom
mence the war ; that Austria has undertaken to 
guaranty to the Pope the conservation of his 
temporal power in the Legations, and o’her of a 
like nature were current, and most be taken for 
what they are worth.

On the other hand, there are statements that 
the signing of the treaty of Zurich was hourly 
expected, and that the representative* ol the 
Powers would afterwards meet in Congress.

A report was current that Prince Napoleon 
was about to pay a visit of five days' duration to 
Loudon.

The French troops assembled for operations 
against Morocco are estimated at about 22,000 
men. The advance was io take place on the 
15th inst.

The Paris correspondent of the Le Nord is in
formed that the French troops are to evacuate 
Rome on the last day of the present year.

The Archbishop of Vienna had siddraised to 
all the Bishops of bis diocese a pastoral letter, to 
be read in all the churches. The clergy are di
rected to offer up prayers for the integral pre- 
■creation, without separation, of the temporal 
tower transmitted to the Sovereign Pontiff by 
his predecessors.

Anniversary.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Sabbath in Francs.—Extract Irom a 
private letter, dated Paria, August 24 :

u Nothing ever bo appa'led me as the tale 
triumphal entree of the French army into Pane 
on the Sabbath, when Ihe holy day was tramp 
led upon by Emperor, army, citizen*, and by a I- 
aroat all the strangers who bad flocked into the 
city in tens ol thousands to witness the fete — 
The arrangements coat many millions—some say 
thirty—tor the army entree and for Ihe neat 
day's fete.

“ The first want of France is a Christian Sun 
day ; and she never will rise any higher than 
•be ie, in her moral* or form of government, till 
•ke has aueh a Sunday—at least among the Pro
testants she contains How it is to be introdn 
oed 1 know not. lijaeeme as if government and 
people were agreed in violating systematically 
and in every other way this sacred day, and thus 
•revealing Christianity Irom securing any stable 
condition."

8" A copy of the Provincial Wesleyan 
Almanack for 1860 baa already been placed 
upon the Editor’s table, hot rather late to admit 
of our noticing it as folly at its merits require. 
It it a decided improvement upon the Almanack 
ot the previous year,—much greater fulness and 
accuracy in the departments of general informa
tion have been attained, and the arrangement 
leaves nothing to be desired. The tabular form 
and alpbabitical order which has been adopted 
m presenting all that kind of information which 
should be ol easy reference will constitute this 
manual a tine qua non in every family and bn«i 
ness establishment. The edition last year was 
quickly exhausted—that of the present, we think, 
will be in still greater demand.
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The brethren at Yarmouth, Barrington and 
Shelburne, will make arrangement* for holding 
the meetings in tbeir respective Circuits.

Collection* will be taken op, and subscript ion 
lists opened, at the close of each meeting, in aid 
of the Missionary Socie y Funds.

THOMAS ANGW1N,
Chairman.

Harper’s Magazine.
We have received the November number 

from Mr. Fuller. This is Ihe concluding num
ber of the nineteenth volume. Harper’s Mega 
sine has now attained an unrivalled position as 
an illustrated periodical, and its literary contents 
are always judiciously varied, adapting it to the 
diversified taste of the thousands to whose intel 
lectual appetite it is the business of its editors to 
minister.

fiW We reluctantly yield to the necessity of 
deterring lor a week the pnbl cation of an inter 
eating letter just received from our attentive 
Newfoundland correspondent. With other com
munications by the same mail it will appear in 
our next number.

<8 The Pbesident of the Conference 
will preach (D V.) on Sunday evening next, 
in the Brunswick Street Church, a discourse 
suggested by the late lamented decease Ol the 
Rev. William Cboscombe

Wesleyan Conference Office.-
LETTER* AND MONIK8 RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST
[The current volume ia from No. 621 to 673.J 

Rev. O. B Pay son (65*. for P.W., new 
sub. for R. W. Me Neely 6<, Robert Bur
gess 15*, Stephen Parker 10»., John Lotie 
10», D. Mason 10».. Wm. Church 15».), 
Thomas Hamilton (5s. for P W.), Philip 
Si. Clair Ellie (new sub , 5s. in adr. for P.

Rev. W. C. 
ord’d from

ment to the European power* had been pub- England—rest seat), Rev. D. B Scott (15s. 
tubed. It states at lull length all the grievances for P. W., for David Morrow, new sub ,10* 
ol the people «gainst the Pope’s Government. j„ adv., Mr. G. Simpson 5s.—neither of the 
It shows bow the Pope ha* virtually abdicated two name» have paid anything, so there can

. • a | a,,» 1 lx 11 Mew tilt- I llv rf o *■ “ g —1 "■
French policy inclines to a more intimate under- Hon Judge Wilmol—Re
" ThenL’lr.;Tumof,he Rom.tnese Govern- Brown (part of the bk’s must he

his aotbortitr, and explains the motives which 
have led to tbs recent decrees of annexation to 
Piedmon’, and urges the great powers to sanc
tion that arrangement.

The Government of Morocco is understood to 
be disposed to concede what it demanded by
Spam.

The news from India is of slight importance.
China dates are to August 10th. Peibo

be no overcharge—they commenced Sept. 
13—the acc’ta are made up to next June), 
Rev. John Allison, A. B.—Rev. T. M. 
Albrigbton (57*. 6d. for P.W. new sob. for 
W. Clark 7». 6d. in adv., A. Annett 10»., 
T. R. Barker 10r., G. Barrett 10s., M. Col
ter 5a., G. Coultbard 10s., Wm. Dayton 5*. 
Watchman ordered—price 26s. 6d. rig ),

and Grand Canal were blockaded by the British J0hn B. Brownell (25s- for P.W. for
and French war vessels. " ----- ~ " ” ’

Admiral Hope was in a precarious state, and 
would have to be invalided.

THE PERSIA AT NEW TORE 
The (allowing telegram was received Thursday

Archibald McCallom, Esq ) Rev. R. Wed 
dull (letter was mislaid last week), Rev. T. 
An win (new tab. 5a for E. Davison in 
adv ) Rev. C. DeWolf (5s. for B.R, 15». 
lor P.W„ for John Moser 10a, John Wardzuurvusy iui —----- -------- , . D ga

evening at th^ Merchants’ Exchange 6t-), Rev. J. 8. PbtaB^(new sob.)^ Rov.^H
Room, in this city:

The steamehip Persia arrived I 
on Wednesday. Dates fn

Prince Napoleon is she __________
Garibaldi has u»urd a s ting manitoeUk He 

eys “ Our struggle appro*.jet "
The Pope prolongs hie vint te Cattle Grand-

Striking manifestations took place at Rome in 
honor of the departure ol the Sardinian Minister.

The American Minister had been courteously 
received at Pekin, and it was expected he would 
tend oat to the United States the ratified treaty 
by next mail

Il M Ship Hero was fitting out lor Vaacou- 
ver’s Island.

Mr. Stephen*», the Engineer, is dead.

The funeral of Robert^,«oheoeou was to tike 
P>“* “ ‘*21*. «d ZXZZ wereto be 
interred in W eatminiter Abbey.

The Dublin Evening fa* elate» that the Co-

KSmuïï * **

v . , Daniel—Rev J. 8. Addy (20s. for P.W. 
iredat New York (or s Mulhnll), Wm. Mounee (10a for P. 
, Liverpool to I8:h W ) Judah Rockwell (10a for P.W.), T. 

_ , Holland (10a for P. W.) Rev. A. M Des-
Brisey—Rev. C. Geekin (new reb. 10a for 
P.W. for Wm. Payne 5i* Allen McKeo- 
drick 5a)

Halifax Circuit.
Mise ion ary Meetings will be held as folio wi 

Mubqoodoboit Harbor, No?. 23rd, Be?. J.
Caaaidy, Deputation.

Sambro, No?. 28;h, Be? J. Brewster, Depu
tation.

Bedford, No?. 28ib, Be?. 8. W. Sprague, 
Deputation.

8. W. Sprague, 
Superintendent Halifax Circuit

O’ We call the attention of our readers to the 
advertise nient in another column to the following 
Testimoniale: Further particulars given and 
rdera received at the Weeleyan Book Room 
From Geo. Waehbc-orne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dntch Reformed Church. 
UmraaeiTv Builoiko, N. Y. July 10, 1858. 
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Measra. 8 D «k H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeonwf united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the fir et rank among this class of instru
ments 1 cheerlu'ly recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, //«//, or Chapel use.

Geo. Washbovbne Morgan

From B. F. Raker, Professor in the Boston Musics 
Institute, Author, Ac , and Dueccor of Music at tbs 

South Coogregst onal Church
Bontoiv, Nov 19th, 1857.

Gentlemen,— I confess to have entertameda 
prejudiee against Melodeons be lore having heard 
your instruments But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pore 
organ-liue tone substituted1 The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they meat come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Baker.

Messrs. 8. I>. & H. W. Smith 511 Washing 
ngtou Street, Boston.

^rom Rev L. Smith.
Horolcto, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform you that 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remain* “ m good order and condition, 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in hie sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends aod 
net'll hors, to forward their orders for Melodeons 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
o you Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Pimplei and Blotches are the result of im
pure blood The blood becomes thick and clog
ged. The skin is not able to cast off the impu| 
ritiee ao important to health. How many young 
men and woman we see with tbeir faces coaered 
with pmip es and blotches who aie endeavoring 
to remove them by the use of soips and washes. 
This should never be practised by persons desi
rous of good health. Mothers who have children 
afB«cted with sores and eruptions should never 
dry th^m up by external applications, for in this 
way they will produce ill health lor the child 
during its whole lift- time.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills arc prepared ex* 
prt ssly for the cure of eruptions ot the skin, 
such as Pimples, Blotches, Sores, Ac They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy skin, so much ad. 
m«red by all

(jj* Morse's Genuine Indian Root Pills are 
•olq by G K Morton A. Co , wholesale Agents, 
Halifax

Smith's Essence or Uorrke instantaneously 
produces the most delicious Coffee, combining 
the richness and mellowed flavor ol Mocha with 
the strength and fullness of the finest Jamaica. 
A very great convenience to travellers by land 
and sea, sports men, fishermen, ship officers, 
hotel keepers, Ac.

O* Agents in Halifax, E. G Morton tr Co.

Alpine Hair Balm should be used by persons 
recovering Irom fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from falling off. It will make the hair soft 
and beaztiful upon the children's heads - it will 
keep their hair in good shape Where this Balm 
is used it is not necessary to use any oil or po-

Qjr* Agents in Halifax, E. G. Morton & Co,

ft PiiU-A fit

•erwafell? ademwlerei m i 
others. They act also as ae i

Fills is not liailod to the cure ot these 
Aiolent MHernal distempers for which they are 

«••try aod all 
lints corrective 

is the minor ailments incident to hoik sexes. 
We commend them most unreservedly as the 
fory best family med.cme in existence. If gisen 
to children suffering from colic, coastipetion 
worms, or cay disorder of t^e stomach or how»U 
they invariably afford immediate relief, le fact 
they ocgkt to be considered every where a do
mestic staple, tor ssekeesa whether of a alight or 
eerioua character, cannot locg retain its hold h 
say household where they are always at heed

Nero ^Urocrtiscmmtg.
Zy | j--- t------- S» «sun4*é fm Ute

mt da Ip 4 • •Acs se IWsdsf Owosse, *

11» ORAITTILLB
'ENGLISH SHOE STORE.

A Di.Taz.aiac Coecn Ccaso — Data 8ia— 
A fear weeks since I had a dietrseeie, cough . 
mj thioct was rer, sors Bed in Earned, and 1 
procured a bottle of Perry Daria Pats Killer ef 
70s, and It baa satire!/ cored as I hare also 
seen it need in cue* of teotheeb* sad ague ia lbs 
face, with tbs most bone fieri effects. I belie re 
it to be so iedispenseble medicine, sad shall re
commend it to my acquaintance.

C W Bcesc, Le, Perl, led 
This me/ certifr, that mj wife wee for urec 

time rer/ much afflicted with a rident eoagfa, 
which reduced her so much tint cb* wm encbls 
to enjoy » moment's reel de/ or night, and by the 
use of one boule ol Perry Deris’ Pmiu Killer, she 
wu entirely relierod, sad bow eejeya good 
health. 1 consider it ons of tha beat foreily ma 
diciaea in ure.

F. K. BtLcaaea, Perryeburgh, O. 
Sold by drnggiets sad all dsalsra in fareily 

msdicinea.

JRarrioges.
▲l the Wssleyen Psrsoeses. Amherst, se the 97th

Oct, by Rsv. Y. Smallwood, Mr Wm Rirurr, of Map 
pen, Co- of Cumberland, to Thomason Amelia Low- 
thru, of Amherst.

By tbs Rsv. J. 8. Addy, Oct 12th. Mr. John boar 
izu, to Ltdla, second daughter of Edward Vanhorn,
E#^., both of L.verpoo^.

— tbs 4th olt, by Rev R WeddaH.st Kirk’s HiH, 
st.tbe boot of tbs bride's mother, Mr. Cher lee Yours, 
of Diligent River, to Miss Caroline Amelia Dzlaiit.

On the 26th ult., at tbs Wesleyan Personage, Wind
er, by Rev. C Stewart, Mr. Geo. H. Vacqhb, to Ru- 
nr Sophia, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Chandlsy, 
Monkv 1 e.

At St. Mary's Cathedral, on tbs 17th olt, by the 
Rev. Dr Hannan, llr. Edmund Dobaz, to Mias Oath » 
trine Garrett, both of this city.

At Damn >n:h .on the 27th a it, by Rev. Mr. Macr 
Knight, Mr. Peter McNab, Junr , to AnaiR S., fourth 
daughter of the late James C lemao

By the Rev. A M. Deabrimy, at the Parsonage 
R ver Philip, Oct 18th, Mr. John Biplxt, of Ree 
Branch, to Sarah, elded daughter of Mr. Wiiham 
Schereman, of Windham Hill.

)Deatt)s.

Aognst 12th, at Meccan Mountain, aged 41 years 
James Bird, b ring been a enneieteot member of the 
Method wi Society 16 years, leaving • widow and sev
eral6 email children to mourn their loee

At South Rawdoo, on be flat of OcL, of tors throat, 
Lkilah I hrresa be loved dan. hier of John and El- 
leu K I v, ag»d 4 >eare and 9 months.

N>r nam, nor gr ef, nor anxious fear,
Invades thy bounds ; no mo. ta' worn 

Can reach the peaceful -deep *r here.
While angles watch thy soft repose 

At Queen's County, Sept 2BA, In the 7ih year of 
his ag**, Albert S , eon ot S. L Egan, Windsor./
61 On the 26th nit., of Consumption, Thoe. John Mob- 
bin, aged 21 years.
I |On the 26tb ult, in the 78th year of bar age, M 
'atherine Rbaoh.

On the 28th olt, Mast Anne, wilb of James A. Mo* 
ran, Eeq., in the 61st year of her age.

Shipping Ntroe.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

WanresDST, October M 
Brigtc Rince -, Payntcr, St Jcgo.Brigtc Binge-, Paynti 

t Bostoo, O’Brien, Breton 
Sob is Hop», Lttner, Aanepo 
Stringer, Burney, Ann*poliei 
Union, St Msrgsret'» Boy. 
Lsik, end Brlueh "

'lie.
Partner, Cbeeler.

Queen, Proepect.
Tbitmost, Octoqer ST. 

Brlgte Gjldeo Bale, McDoogsll, F.lmretb, Jwm. 
Ann Msrrfett, Fleet, Pieloa—bound to Breton. 
Bohn Serensc, tendril, Portons Island.
GeJezy, Oerdtter, Petit* ffieere.
Phemlnm, Niekereou, LirarpooL 
Napier, Pablieorer, Cbeeter.

FaiDAT, October *».
Brgt» Agricole, Anthony, New Brunswick.
Jen. Wellington, A Oder* on, Le He re.
Schre Volent Niokenoe, Britimon *
Abi Alban, Boberte, New Trek.
Roeewsy. McKay, Weetpoti.
Ocean Bride, Begged like

Satczdat, October U. 
Ship SylTine Blenchtrd, ( Am) York, Sicily.
Br gt Cordilie, Bicbee Nortn ie letaod.
Iseb.il* Maria, Philip., Trinidad 
Clyde, Dekjdeoa, Breton.

October U—Ship i Crowell, Burge*, Tela-

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While the various proprietary medicines which 

l,,ve te-eil offered to ibe public by greedy rpecn- 
|*ioia bate gamed tor ibeinielve» at best but an 
epbemersl notoriety, the preps re: ion» ot J. C. 
Ayer, fit Co, bave, by tbeir luperlstivo merit», 
won tor ibemw-lre» a place in the heart» ol the 
people, which doe» credit to their judgment, end 
honor to tb- eeleoco end .kill of Ibe proprietors 
£tcb ol Dr Ayer’s medicines i« compounded 
with especial reference to tbit one clair of die 
ease» (of which it ie designed and eecb is ack* 
nowledged by the prole»»ion end Ibe public to 
bo the beet remedy which (be ige affords for the 
d«orders which it ie d eigned to cure See Dr. 
Ayer’» edvertiiemeol in another column.

MORTON & COGSWELL,
Srn Agents at Halifax.

1 ocpnauNETITSS—The ad.erti.er having been 
restored to health in a few weeks, by a very «im
pie remedy,after harieg suffered reeerri years 
with a eesets Lung Affection, sod that dread 
disease. Consumption—is sniioos to make 
known to his fellow-eefferere thei mesas of cure. 
To all who desire it he will •*»«* • «W 
pre.cr.pt,oo treed (free of charge), with diree- 
tion.lor preparing and using the same, whic 
they will find a sore eere for Ceru” l̂f °”’ 
Asthma, Bronchites, Ae. The only object of ihe 
adrerliser in sending the prescription is to Bene
fit the afflicted, add he hopes rrery 
try hie remedy, m it will cost them mft]*li 
may prore a blemiag. Partie* wiehing the pre.

iOe,

During our rieit to lx>well we were shown 
through the Lsborotory ol our celebrated country 
men) Un J. C. Atza Scereely could we have 
belierrd whet n seen there without proof beyond 
diepoting.

Th#*y consume a barrel of solid P«ll», about 
60 000 drees end 3 barrel» ol Cherry Pectoral, 
120.000 deers per diem To wbetÿn leeonceiy- 
sble ornount ol human Buffering does this point 
170 000 do«es • dsy ! ! Fifty million of doses 
per'year I ! —What seers and thousands ol 
surfs of sick bed» does this spresd before the 
imagination And what sympathie» and woe.— 
True, not all of this is taken by the very sick, 
but, ali», much of it is. This Cherry Drop end 
this sugared Pill are to be the conpanion ol pain 
anguish and sinking sorrow—the inheritance oar 
mother Etc bequeathed to the whole Ismily ol 
man. Here the infant darling tun been touched 
loo early by the blight that withers half oer race. 
Its little lungs are affected and only wnteh*ng 
•nd wsiliag .hall tell which way Its breath shall 
tarn. This red drop on lie table is the ullismsn 
on which its life shall heng. There the blossom 
of the worn jest bowling into womanhood, i. 
•trieken also. Affections most ewidooas esre 
skills not; she is still fading sway. Tbs *»■ 
me.eeeger comes nearer and nearer every week. 
This little mediciment shall go there, their last 
perhaps tire.r only hope. The strong man bss 
planted in hie titals, thin same drees»*. This 
red drop by his side is helping himjwrestle with 
the inexorablejenemy ; the wife of his bosom 
sud the cherubs ol his been are waiting in sick 
sorrow tod leer lest the rod on which they lean 
in this world be broken. ,

o Doctor. Spurs do skill, nor cost; nor toil, to 
give the perishing sick the beet that human sr 

«ire.—[GalyeeloB. Texas- 
No*. 1

Thl. is the season ef the yetr who* Children 
Teething ere elmoet certain to be ®
Dysentery and Disrrhm*. Mrs. Wiestow •
thing Syrup is e refer failing rereedy 
disowns tad wiU give immediate retref tom ri‘ 
puis sad distress iwmdeat to the preew rf toe^
threw. I33hm.

. Stephen t _ .
msgooche ; brigt Pearl, roy, Ufarpooi; schr Pie 
McDonald,PB Used.

October 17 —Berk. Vohigeer, Merriem, Bicbibneto;
uifez, McCnllougb, Breton; brigt. Mery, Meteon, B. 

W Indie.; Maud., Mewhril.do; Minnie, Artonr. Moo- 
,1; Mary Le Blew, Charlottetown; sohn Jno Tilton, 

Dioaeou.t States; Qoielutep, Person», Kewfid; As- 
no, Ozoug, do; Gsrlnod, Wilson, oo; Maiy, Arbnckle, 
Mwigoesreh; Ellen, Carry, Birer Johot Mezweltoo, 
Foots, Pie'on; D P King, MeLeod, do; Brgo, Baker, P 
E Island; LsBooke, Davidson, do.

WEMOBANDA
Boston, OofflS—Arrd barques Mqjor Norton, Pk’oe; 

brig» Spitfire, Johmou, Port eu Prinee; Biebop McKin
non, Pietou; schre Benwm, Corn walk»; T Dickson 
Windsor; Neptune, Westport.

Schr lesbell* Meric et thl» port fore Trie did, fell 
In with the wreck oft Am- schr Golden Gets, Captain 
Hammond, fore Breton for Pernambuco, on Stod Oct., 
end took from her three of the crew, who bed been 
open the wreck 14 deys. The captain, etawnid, end 
three of the crew were washed overbrerdgoo the night 
of the wreck.

Brigt Vitale, Ling, from He'Vnx for Sydney, wee 
let oo Wedoeedey night at White Hand. Crew «eyed.

Cept of Ranger report»—Peered en Ibe l*th inet., 
» «reel pertly bottom op (single bottom ten d) print
ed black with wtlile .pen—redder broken off—open 
alongside Had kren brigantine rigged. Tb# nun. of 
the port she bailed Irom w»s pointed white—the Met 
letter» were E, N7A

IB Ml ME IB S
A SbMORRAY a CO,

Ma <6*WMUNGTON STREET, 

(Oppemto the Parade.)
gflghiMBk^nwsirtiisrj low rueas, » large

Staple and Fancy Dry Oooda,
Orem Oses Goods, W treses sad new wyl. Crowo»»-».

Imre M red rewreto. end ef every etW metorttl—
Be dreedasitol Sttek in tbecisy 

■WAVELa and ElirUA-e splewd d ereretmeel at 
lai C maire, wkttfc 1er alyl., wort month ip end ■*- 
ttjGd, wm m. mregetiu— ; Owe. Foraiatt* tired.
HTreitiMInlKSin tjovti. among which ere reet. 
rety reae* Lett In Seri Erins, Ch-tsott. Mantle C-tks.
Piiett. Bierei», Mettre», fcc- tiny, WhiU end (triped 
■MiirtNua.

Ae ear «ne at preetie. are not seflaien’ly cnpwi<-n 
weefireilged te make e tpredy .laarase» of rer htoer

e,eh sï'mSSï'ijs:

First Fall Goods, Sept 1869.
OHZPMAN St GO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS

WE are ia receipt of a considerable quantity 
of New aed Fashionable Dry Goods lor 

the eoming season, being in advance of our Gen 
eral stock, and consisting chiefly of Ladies New 
Dress Materials.

New lot of Fancy 6-4 and 8 4 Muslin De- 
Laines m6 Cashmeres.

Plain Wincey Dress Good ; str ped and plain 
Wincey Dresses.

Wincey Wool Dresses, flounced and robes.
Great variety in Fancy Tweed Checks,
New Piccolomi*** Checks ; Rich Gala Plaids.
Lot of cross o-or Octillions, lor Ladies Fa 

Skirtings.
200 very pretty scarlet and drab Wincey 

Skirts 8s6d each; a few rich .Moire Antique 
Dresses; Pore Wool Gala Plaids; Germsn Plaids 

By Ike next steamer we are expecting a large 
varietv of all the newest styles in Ladies Fall 
Mantles, Rich Flowers, Ac 

September 7. E W. lHIPMAN A CO.

Bell & Anderson,
Have received per Eliza from Liverpool, 

their

FALL SUPPLY OF
G EFT, Wkit. end Strips* Skirt leg*.

Writ, and Bloc Dol'd Yu»,wait., nre red Pliure flannels.
------ A LOU------

Par Sculls. Mte Mae, red «Mam, 
ludlre red UktiF.lt II .1», Bonert Shape»,
L’*s Herrera. Long red Sqdu. «IIIWU,
Montre In «rire. •'!»■ ; ' .'ore*,, riras re,
Dai., Croo-om red rhrehrd Mrara).
randy DUMBEd. Frlwtre Lh-Loire, red Crehnsmo.
LI.logs, oredwri* ’a W.i-I Hrahi.
rn.fllw I lie. Wool red Ire*, ri.nedl Shirt..
MM, Mokdlr and Wrirre, lIVKk UOAT8. dud riti* 

Bendy Mad. tie hi.,. Whir. Shirt. Shirt ’ell or. red 
n.snmr. Monk two, red fi'h-r rareonablr Good., cum- 
1>rl l*JL|f*U —'table 1er lb. WhcW.lv irede.

e wu. Tar "or a Trtb K Chro. L. Tr re. ». a. Sw

Next Door to the RaUway Office
G. COOMBS Sef# tof nf rin his cas 
tomt rs and the public that the bulk ot 

j ws Fali importations of Esgjieh A French Boots 
and Shoes, have been recti red per Voltiguer, 
from London, xnd steamers Europa and Canada 
from Liverpool, and which are now eptn aau 
ready tor sale.

— - consisting or ——
Ladies Cashmere and Doeskin Boots, Double

Sole losed—neat BooU,
Ladies Kid Balmoral B ^4*, dcub.e Sole, Mili

tary heels—choice.
Satin Lined elast«< sk le Boots, do do Mill- 

tary Heels and Imitetiee Buttons,
« Kid do do do do do
M Cloth Flannel lined do do do ? err

warm for the wiot« r,
“ •• Military Heels do do

Ladies Felt hlipperv, do do
A large variety ol Frit Boots, viz , Elastic Sides, 

laced, Buttoned and Lined—trimmed with fur 
—buttoned with elast c bands ; Children end 
Misses Felt Cloth Boots ; Childrens Goatskin 
Tye Button Boots,
Infants Soft Felt Boots, various colours, red, 

black* Ac. ; an excellent variety of Gentlemens' 
Boots ; Enamelled top Calf and patent ioxed 
Boots, elastic sides ; superior Wellington Boots 
with sewed clump soles

Direct from Paris via Havre and Liverpool. 
Gentlemens screw soled Boots, Morocco legs, 

elastic sides and Balmoral ditto.
Enameled Side Bools clump soles and elastic 

•ides ; Fine Calf top and Call foxed with elastic 
•ides ; do do Wellington Boots — very cheap 
and next.

Also received more of those handsome fancy 
Goat Slippers for Ladies in e new style with 
Military heels.

Womans cheap Prunella Cloth Boots, double 
soled foxed, ditto with heels- warranted good, 
7s. 3d. and upwards ; Womens Fell Boots, foxed. 

Carpet Shoes, Womens 2a. 6d., Mens 3s 3d , 
Rubbers do, do 2» bd , do 3< 9d,
A further supply of English Goods expected 

by the next Steamer-
Also expected from Montreal a large supply 

of Canadian Moose Mocasios. October 2t>.

JUST PUBLISHED,
------ THE------

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,

—r o R-—

I860.

THKsre of tb* Volume baa been is creased-Its type* 
Itmyh# and severe' a spears n.*e improved, a new aai 
rtff rare hi I armaremrai or »mv department has been 

• adr, — the BUSINESS DIRECTORY emreSeltj re
vised. manv new and ‘natures added, and
nothin* knowingly omirtri which <v>uld affstfi* id the 
recommendation ôt this Annual an

The VAHMKK S ALMANAC—and a FAMILY 
FRIER I»

Ttkw lid-—The u-esi aiuiwanes to whaissRls burses
TT* A i»r. e Pdirion he* bwo printed and ordssu Irom 

all para will be promptly attended to at
I UK W»>K1 aX BOOK ROOM.

Arffyle mrtet HaiUhR.

Cornu erce, House,
No- 40 Barrington Street.

RECEIVED IbU day « B M btremre Cu » dtrrct 
fore Pori., on. ure French

KID GLOVES,
which wa offer at tha loi lowing law yrtore *•*■ '

Attire Eld Ulan, hltyi pair lor marly 9. »1 
Bret Prawab “ ». *4 - «« *d
Oast. •••*». td “ *•

u “ 4s Sd “ 4s
Motor I». B MeHUBlAY k 03.

E. D. HEFFERNAN,

l>

J. B. BENNETl’ & CO.
TAKE the esrlieit opportunity of informing 

th-tr friend» and caalomer, of the total dec- 
truction of th.tr premiaea at No 4 Granville 

Strr.t, during the c.lamiloua fir* that occurred 
on Friday evening laat Pending tha nrcelion 
of a new ware hour* on the lame »und, they 
hire for the preaont le**ed, *nd *re now fitting 
up, ihe routhero half of the 8TONK BUILD
ING in Upper Water Street, known •• the

Jericho Warehouse,
•nd directly opposite Merer. D. Starr 4 Bon'» 
Hardware 8tore. They will be prepared to open 
in a few days—and ezpect by Steamer» .Irait* 
and Before, doe next week, te receive their 
u.ual exteoeive .apply of

Fancy Autumn Goods !
To be followed by the oeverti wiling vewela 
from Greet Britain with their Staple Stock.

1. B B dk Co. bog to inti mete that tb* portion 
of «look caved during the Into tr* will to offer
ed at much reduced priera, and eompnara rerertI 
lot» of their moat valoabl* Good».

Wholeaale and retail pnrehaaera will find 
many erticlea worthy of their immodisle atten
tion. Observe—

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
Upper Water Street,

Sept 14 3m oe

JAMES L. W00DILL,
Chemist and Dmgglat,

63 HOLLIS STREET.

HAS (retired par Beotia wore London lad Blrrel a 
torn. Mte fire, and ntrearer .Earopo, a 1res» and

excellent Stock of
Drugs, Chemicals, Glassware, Ac.

1 area tagltih Fatint Maditiare.
1 Mi Eagltib and Frcneb Pwfumwy,
1 STuïïn-iÏÏ^T'otih aad San Brreto» 

of tvary dawgipttaa, ,
1 care Tralee- «ndaattd Mtatum are 

tlandnaa.
« nre. UwSanry', Berelret» Torel, aad_ 

Pare Banfun Braga, Ctorettati and Bk 
Cretiti ttrep, Lreetori, Streak, indigo, 
Crete Oil, bflrn offnadBrena,

Per Hic Mae :

I Draetitk

_ ntriol, Bine Boren, I
Oreka, k.

I ti"w7reiir, ^ w* retire fowre.

Every i •totildpvwvidnM tor tori

Near tbs Market Square,
OFFERS for ante at a great reduction from 

former low price*
500 Cane Chain, «.sorted.
500 Biagl* aod Double Back Chair»,

Thi* country’» manufacture from 2,. 6d. upward» 
600 areorted Bedstead, from 15» upward,. 

Mahogany Beta» aod Rocking Chain, Couchei, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tabla», Bureau, and 
Chiffonera, Waahatands, Slrelehere, Cradle», 
Feather Bede, Pillow», Curled Hair and Weed 
Miltrmreaa, and Cnshman, always on band end 
made to order.

Also—Iron Bedateade, Japanned Tea Tray, 
Mirrora, Drawing G tarera, dke., all sold cheaper 
than eleewbere. E D HEFFERNAN.

September 14. 3m.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE-
DÜFFUS & GO.

BEG to In form tbeir friend, that they an agi in 
prepared to ezeente onnuua.

Tbeir Stock ie VEST LARGE and wall «elected. 
Pre «teamen Europe and Balbao w* nr* opening 

WhiU and Gray Cotton*,
Striped Shirting end Joan»,
Drill» end Don ran 
Flannel., Kerrey* and Barge.,
■wren, Pilot., and Dorakioa.

Cobarn, Orlean, and Crab marre,
Habredaaharv and Hosiery,
Mantle* aod Shawl.,
With upward, of »00 piece, of Print., and ovary 

variety of Praaare, Trimming», Lace., Sm»llw»re»>c 
Brinee* of Good* ez peered par Mm Mae, Eli fa 

Hamilton Orev, end Scotia.
Oy Howl of Clerk’. Wharf. 1

October ». 1m.

w. k t mm co.,
Corner of Ordnance Square and 

Jerusalem Warehouse.
Received per steamers Balbtc, Eastern Stale 

and Canada.
260 Packeges 

BRITISH AMD AHER1CAM
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
CP Three Goto, ora now reedy fer th» ta «pactisa of 

■sen red Country Mrech.au. at obese virera of bn. 
rare The attreii* of Wbotisti. a eyre, h raspratfel ly
'ontiind-INDIOO.SVrMBOS, FABCT SOAPS, end 
botii COBOO TEA.
Octobre U. »w.

CITY FAICY mil
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has received ex Balb*c,„Srotis and Europa from 
Britain, Packets from Boston, and oilier 

coevejranices,

A SPLENDID FALL STOCK,
Of Fancy and Useful Goods,

SF.I.ECTED with grfsl car**, and comprismif 
the largfst vmvty of such srt»rl«*s to l»v had 

•n the city, cons itin; in part of TOYS, ol vnd- 
less variety ; DOlLH, hi wax, c«»mp'fsiimn, kid, 
wood —as t ryinjf Dolls, f-Actin#, Ac. ;
BE A DS, in gil?, steel, wax, satin, ana gl »•* 

n*»y B.a/r, Fortin

ALBION HOUSE-

MOM MW mil
,PER STEAMF1Î CANADA, 

(ONE CASK DHESSES, Xewrel Style.) 
ALSO—Krore l*»ri*

ONE CASE KID GLOVES,
Rv Alexandre & ChmkTn

October MÛ THOMAS K KNIGHT.

CHEESE, CHEESE.
E. W SUTCLIFFE A CO.

HaVKffveetr»d—J.W ibe- of rtrr rho‘ch Chseee, H.
leetdrd With car* I row l hff Mt Ihurw la Aanapolis, 

Cooaty, ant for aalr at tfre
C># 12

(iRtM'BRT MART,
XT Kamagese k.

wax, aa in, ana
, C •mbs *>t all »orl# , 

Fancy ('»tl«*ry ; G-*ld Khr. <i and Com oo 
BROACHK8, RI.MG8, GUARDS, Ate h- 
a«oul|aa*or(inT-ni Sruricui' Hratpi* u, n« 
hr i* 1 ,|v lass, cornel a ■ &■; ; l> loin* ry, H *i* i Me, 
Sojps, Accordéons, Flu ma*, F uie , Fil ». Vio 
ma, Cornopcons ; Hmir wood Writing D* sku*, 
Work Box*** ; Hri'«,h Plat** Toilvt Lookm* 
Glass***, common kinds of (àlapses, tojf*-ht**r with 
a general assortment ol SVI \ |tL W .AKK8. well 
Mill* d for Sina'l Dealer^, I’rdl is and others, 
at his usual low prie, s FOR CASH

CM \R|,E> J. COOKR, 
Method's Buidif*f, Hoi is at 

Oct 2’i. Im.

ENAMELIÆD IRON,
packagesWE are now opening

ELLED WROUGHT IRON
of EN AM 

GOODS,
-t oi «.ifiTisf, or -

BAKING DISHES.! Foddmg VANS,
Meat Dishes, Dinner and Soup PLATES, 
Wash-Mand Bus n<. Wash Bowls,
Milk Pans, Plug Basins,
Chamber SLOP PAILS,

Do Candlestick*, Spittoons.
CLEVER DON A CO. 

October 2ti. tiw. Staffordshire House.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likenesses ol 

this d etmgu iihed Ph«l*nthrop»st may now 
be obtained at th-* Halifax^Wesleyan Book Room, 

at the reduced price of [5| each.
Orders may be sent through any Wesleyan 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 26lh, 1859. *

JUST RECEIVED
AT No. 2 ACADIA CORNER,

The JoUotcing superior

Fancy Goods:
1CA8K. Black and ,Colored SILK ?ILVKTS, 6 8, S-4,

a va,
1 “ Bonnet aod 8aah RIBBONS,
1 14 French Merino*—*11 color* and shades,
2 (Botch and lloctery-roitabie for the seasoa,
2 “ Shawl* and Mantle*—late«t etylee.

B a lance of Fancy k Staple Fall Good* dally expected. 
Oct 1». SAMUEL STRONG.

New Books, by Fuller's Express.
\EW BOOK, by the author of John Halifax, 

Life ot Joan of Are, the Maid of Orleans, 
Ella Randoif, or the Good Part,

Uniea, a Story for Girls,
Little Willie,
Out of the Depths, a Story of Woman's Life, 
Beulah, by Evans, the greatest book of the age. 
Plain and Pleasant Talk about Fruits, Flow* 

and Farming,
New Star Papers, or Views and Experiences of 

Religious Subjects, by Henry Ward Beecher 
The Unknown Mask, or the Belle of Madrid, 
Smugglers of the Chesapeake,
Ballou's Dollar Magazine for November, 
Scientfic American, October 8lh,
Harper's Weekly, do.
New York |y*dg*r, October 15th,
Flag of our Union, October 22nd,
Ballou’s Pictorial, October 18th,
Line of-Battle Ship, October 13th 
London Lancet, Freeman's Magazine Ac. Ac, 

Oct tO. E G. FULLER.

NOTICE!
The London Book Store and Sta

tionery Warehouse,

U Ad been removed to No. Itil llollis Street, 
nearly opposite Variety Hall, where basis 

nes* will be resumed iu a few days
September 21. J. A GRAHAM.mam BMC stout

Corner Shop of Payzant’s Hew Buildiag,
main enuar, wiairfl >*, * a.

IS kept eoo«tsutiy.- tupplcd with an ars-irtmeal at 
superior lafflfrli, Amt-riean, an<l French

Drugs. Medicines, Perftimery,
|)ouM« Pslffo', H*r«ni and l omroon THU84SI, Patnat 
Kni*ina an 1 Vomm'-n Smoe»*, >w«-dttih \y eh*. Half, 
Ol*»h, fourth Sat', WfiWeWff-h. sha% m* »i4 ’icmbhlng
M«tV 8 . Iii'tt in rlu’ittotr lia u, and !•*..»/ COM*ld| 
Wa-Mnf tnitf 'luritw SoaiM

4L-** S—â’ur» %>»lruliti.«ary and Stm|*, Dye StnO*. 
(*r«M Slid t.MTi-n I», » r. ke., winch erm SJld •!
me It MU- pri n

«kfil.V »’>*« 4 **H ’-
X » -t-u, ... I- r-trv". '« «I .«•' P -V»raC
....U-, il i-mi «• '

NEiV GJJjS. :
------ai T in —

vils*/—iL-**lti Jîi 3S
40 B trriogtin Street.

I)KK ('inmli »t<i1 B»Ih-T (■» ••7 1 t>*acfc and <50 ’d C»- 
bv>tf« hriiiff part ul « d* *dle»* d danu «eier^ff’• *t «*t, 

purthure d at * In'ff r Dtoe uut and wh*eh we a-»nmc 
t-ur cu-tmit re *•• iw«v -mre irtlrd i»*tow u«u , i

rta'rii* «Vtutu**y and Uaofciuau li *ua«U hup-r « quai 
It y *ndaLno-1 halff UH^Y S imTiliH damas* 1 at ihe 
late 6re, and whit'll wv Intend to al-ar owl at very l*W
,rî'ctiit»T 11. K. tictil SB*V k CO.

FLAND’8

GERMAN BITTERS,

r y, *i «
> f ÿ ?
DR. HOOFLAND’S

KNIGHT’S DRY GOODS
turn

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
PaynsTa lew Building. Xaia Street.

WINDSOR, N. &

DIE ME* end Dates GOODS at retry deeriptlre
Terra Uieg., Doreotoi, «hretttg., and Lire». 

HOBSICtee » WHITE SH1XT1XO* ;
L1 rentre etUrtinre, Printt* Cortona, flan- 

----- Inttttg, dation Wrap, euka, Vti-

BUBOIS, TBIMMiae»,
Lnreeooto, Hotiary, Okrare, »«., ha.

Mens’ Boots, Show and Rubbers ;
mW Clock and Ottktirea BOOTS ; Wonreno’ more 
SHprara of ration» kind,; Bay1* red ChJdrre. 
• and dhow ;

Otiotor O. (*•-)

FURS ! FURS !
vetoed per " Canada,’’ and now opening at 

No. 1 Acadia Corner.
Three-Cnee* Fin,

«£,tokjjmre

“o2n ffeWJfffc eutOMo.

INSTITUTION
rot TIIB

Education of Young Ladies,
HOLLIS STREET,

Corvlucted by Mr. and Mrs. Davison.
\FR. and Mrs.. Da?mon respectfully announce 
if I that 'he various Classes in this institution 
have l>rf«*n resumed.

Vacancies lor a few additional Boarders. 
Terms may be known on application tv Mr . 

Davison. September 28#

fBlankets ! Blankets
Received per Simmer “ Canada" mt the Losoos 

1 louas— .
E see lient BLANKETS, at 

iceedmgly moderate prices.
Also --A lew pairs of the R >rsi. Rztcrsabi.e 

Bloskets, so much approved of last seaion 
Oct 12 E. BILLING, JUNR A CO.

V Large Lot of
ci

RD. SLADE,
mu. tv Hin.rrKlt,

OIANO FORTE, llarmooian, Melodeon, and other 
E Musical Instrument*, Repaired sn«i Tuned.

A fins tone OBG %Nf for sale, sufflcleutly power- 
ul to command » lull choir. October 6.

PARAFFINE LAMPS.
WE are oflsrlng the t-ade a large assortment, embrac

ing new sad elegant elytoe ul Ihe celebrated
Tones Lamps,

Reeh'aa Ohandellers of one, two, three, foer^or more her- 
oere, double or single Brackets tor Cherehes, llaile, 
Parlors, Veetries. Schools, etc. ; Hanging aod Side 
LAMPS, with K*Hectors, lor btores, Shone. Fastortoe. 
Cabtas, and Ball ttmd Can. Also. Pulpit aod RUad 
Lumps. In svery variety aed styk Tho Jewe Lamp hue 
met with enpara leiwl meoms^nd whh Rs reeest Improve
ments, stands nneqnalkd tut twenty, simpheRy or mt» 
my giving a mweh Jarger light, and ** »u

DR. HOOriAXD’R IULNA5IIC 
CORDIAL,

The grecil tf<i?itlard tneéieinee o/ the present 
age, have acquired Ihetr great p<pularity only 
through year» of trial. Unbounded tatufac
tion is rfnder cl bg them tn all Lines ; and thm 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Uvtr Complaint, Dytptpula, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Xertous 8)stem,

Dise axes of the Kidney»,
and all diseases arising from * disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are sped tig and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has art mired et 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration eztant'. It u til cure, wiTUOUT vail, 
the Strmt severe and long-standing
Cough. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluât a, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Coufrumptioe,

and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever knotrn of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few d *tn will aUo at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
fmm Cold in the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JV’ksok & Co., Xo. IIS ylrrA Street, l'hilsh 
tf lj hri. Pa., and arc sold by d, uggists and 
d- alcrs in medicines ever y where, at 75 cents 
per ,nttle. The signature tf C. M. JacKSOR 
V >u hr < H the outside wrapper of each bottle.

It the .\''innitr pubahed annually by the 
, . t -1'\-ri, t .i 'd Ja i nxiiufrt h Almanac, 
r/«- . ' d t<*Uifii<y and c >ntv<rtulaUrry
nolle s ir w m all parts --/ the < untry. ^ These 
.ll/nanars arc guru a wag by aU our agents* >

lXT HENRY A. TAYLOR. Druggist sed 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent. -

No. b4 Sackville Street.
June 16. ly. m.

NOTIOÊL

ROBERT Ml MU KRAY, late of the firm of 
, E Bi ling, Junr «V t/o , having taken into 
Co-partnvreh p Mr. George H. Davies, their 

Business wi l b • conducted ggider the style aod 
firm of K. McMukhav A. t’o.

HO BEK I Me MURRAY,
G FORGE H. DAViEB, 

Halifax, N H, Sept UUh, ISÛB.

than say other mam 

hep 1» (M.)
CLEVER DOR k CO,ataAwdshlrs Hones.

The Peoples’ Packet of
Stationer;

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
—CONTAI3C—

twelve 8BBST» nee lktibe Tktt*,
1 Tra r. «rert. rire «re. r.^re,

Orecrere Ltiur Hnralevw,
On. dore» I*tie Bn.tiOCW,
On. r.. Ilridre,
81» Ett* rottttd Pre*

Ttore prekoti tottg «to up re tto praeira*. th* am- 
tlonorr rear to ititid a poo re ot s t .pre lor qatitif.
nr toid tihri*rel*_ud rratil at tt. I mere 1 

pun nHWtil»
Oti.»

UUUIfiUEilL 
' kl» fitifo Etta

ALBION HOUSElj!
First Importation of

AUTUMN BOOBS ! !
Per Steamer* “ Europa,” and “ Balbtc.”

SIIIKTI.NGS, PRINTS, BLANKKTff, Hob- 
rrdaaherv. Stull'., LACtS, UcLAlNKB, 

RIBBONS, GI.OVKS, SILKS, CARPETING, 
Tfimriimg., 4kc , Ac.

Evi ry Depart to ,,nl Rep!»tn.li»d !
THOMAS V KNIGHT, 

September 84- 34 Granville Htrral.

PEKUVANSVKUPr”
Or Protected Solution of Protolid* of Iron 

an ettablished Medicine for th* cure of

AVVBCTIVX9 of tto Urw, tiruirty, Wrevtintt#Mn- 
cllttf., and .ooraoytl». -nd-i.cire dtiordarad tia* 

at tha Urel, Bulk, barer,, fun. < itérerai, airepton, 
St. Vila»'. D.no., tto «ro-lratw* rtbet. at Leed or tire* 
nn, Greresi IMuWy read all dtt.ua* «hick raqnUea 
taett or AJttratir. ttedkere.

Tto ahrea medkiu- lire toe» highly rrettraread.d In a* 
hr y rare, now iwldia* I» Manu».bituwN, BKoraans a co.

••uraraéor» to John N«vtir*
* or cm tor U. I'ragrtttt. hc.,1 Ordered, ffqrer*.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR wearing in • book-lik. I'.rm, LaUera, 
Invoiera, Mimic,»nti •** P*P*r* wh-'« •>*<«•( 

•nd nr enervation .« rrqu.red. ! ur Ml*, whole, 
rele end retail, by Cuiti-r, Totq», * Co., 89 
Devonshire Street. Bo.toa, .gent, for New 
Engined.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
r-ARIOUS risen end pattern, of »e 

quality. For rale tl FURNITURE
□petiot
HALL

E. D. HEFFERNAN.


